
L� Bell� Patat� Men�
1215 Esquimalt Rd, Victoria, British Columbia V9A 3P1, Canada, esquimalt

(+1)2502208427 - https://labellepatate.com

On this website, you can find the complete menu of La Belle Patate from esquimalt. Currently, there are 12
courses and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about La Belle Patate:
Great poutine (like from when I remember as a kid growing up in Montreal). Hot dogs were great too. I had mine

steamed. Only a couple tables to sit at but that doesn't matter. Get a carryout. It's the food that counts. read
more. When the weather conditions is nice you can also be served outside. What User doesn't like about La

Belle Patate:
pedi um meat lovers poutine to eat em casa e quando cheguei vi que trocaram meu order com o de alguma

outra pessoa e recebi um poutine vegetariano! péssima experiência, já que payi e não could eat because não
gosto de vegetais. claim nas networks sociais, but não adiantou de nada. dizem que é bom, mas não could
experience and pela falta de atenção e respectito ao cliente não recomendo a ninguém. read more. La Belle

Patate, popular for its original Canadian menus, uses ingredients that are typical of the country, the menu also
includes fine vegetarian recipes. Dishes are usually prepared quickly for you and brought to the table, look

forward to the typical delicious French cuisine.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Sandwiche�
THE VEGGIE

Sid� dishe�
POUTINE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Sid� Star�
HOT DOG

Savor� Side�
CHEESE CURDS

Sauce�
SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TURKEY

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
CRANBERRY

CHEESE

MEAT

VEGETABLES

MUSHROOMS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-23:00
Tuesday 11:00-23:00
Wednesday 11:00-23:00
Thursday 11:00-23:00
Friday 11:00-23:00
Saturday 11:00-01:00
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